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FOCUS
■  IU President Thomas Ehrlich gave 
an exclusive interview to the staff of 
7 Tie Sagamore, discussing topics 
ranging from day care 
and part-time faculty 
to graduate programs.
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Philanthropy grant paves way for degree programs
■  Lilly Endowment and private donors award $15.1 million to the 
Center on Philanthropy for degree programs and research.
B y A M Y M O R R IS
S ta ff W riter

Thanks to grams totaling $15.1 
million, 1UPUI students will be among 
the first in the nation to have access 
lo study the field of philanthropy.

The grams were awarded to the IU 
Center on Philanthropy last Wednesday 
by the Eli Lilly Endowment

The Endowment will support the 
activities of the center with a grant 
of $! M  million. An additional $3.7 
m illion has been donated from 
anonymous sources.

The grams will enable the center

to expand its programs and become 
a focal point for research, according 
to IU President Thomas Ehrlich.

The Lilly Endowment made this 
large commitment because of the 
importance the independent sector 
brings to people's lives, according 
to John Mutt, president of the Lilly 
Endowment.

‘This center will create a movement 
of people who will bring the kind of 
intellectual activiiythal makes a great 
city even greaterrM uu said.

The grams will be used for a 10- 
year program that will include

"developing degree programs in 
philanthropic studies, supporting 
research by students and faculty across 
the country, and establishing a 
Grammaking School." said Gene 
Tcmpel. dean of external affairs.

By establishing the Grantmaking 
School, the center will be able to 
train people working for foundations 
on how to give money away

ago in an effort to establish fund 
raising as a field of study at this 
university." said Robert Payton, 
director of the center.

From the beginning, the center's 
goals have been to provide and support 
undergraduate, professional, and 
continuing education, as well as

research and public service programs.
The center is concerned with all 

areas of philanthropy but gives q x ca l

Approximately 20 such philanthropy 
centos and programs exist nationally.

TUPUI has the largest and most 
comprehensive center on philanthropy 
in the world. International traffic comes 
to Indianapolis from all over to talk 
about problems that exist everywhere," 
Payton said.

"These values (of giving and 
volunteering) arc still apparent in this 
part of the country," he added.

Although IUPUI currently offers 
courses in philanthropy, the study 
belongs to no interdisciplinary field.

The gram will enable courses to

be developed and a field K> emerge, 
according to Tcmpel.

"We re trying to create a field of 
study em erging from existing  
disciplines. This would help enrich 
not only philanthropy, but other 
disciplines as w e l lh e  said.

Although the field of philanthropy 
is not yet a school or a pv t of another 
discipline, the possibility exists that 
the field might become port of the 
School of Liberal Arts, according to 
Tcmpel.

"I think other schools will definitely 
be involved and contribute lo this 
study," he said. "But the heart of 
philanthropy lies within liberal arts."

Plans for a master’s program are 
also being considered, Payton said.

"Whether there is a degree program 
or not depends on the demand by
students." he said.

Career opportunities in the field of 
ph ilanthropy are very d iverse .

T here  are one million fund raising 
organizations in the United States 
which employ more than seven million 
full-time people," he said.

'This is more than the federal and 
state governments combined," Payton 
added.

"Fund raising is one activity that 
builds the reputation and the 
understanding of what a great urban 
university can be, and IUPUI is on 
its way to being one of the great 
urban centers for intellectual pursuit 
in the United Slates." M uu said.

The season is here
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City addresses needs
of children everywhere
■  Community leaders, IUPUI 
faculty, students and world 
leaders unite to help children.

B y KEITH B A N N E R and  
C H E RY L  M A T T H E W S
S ta ff Writers

IUPUI faculty and administration 
mad local grassroots organisations met 
last week to address the needs of 
children, both locally and globally. 

The concerns that evolved from that

and the general population lo improve 
children's lives/ and making young 
people the first priority of community, 
state and national planning.

"It's really the fust ume to many 
people have coma together about the 
issue of children." said Gretchcn 
Schirmer. director of the Office of 
International Affairs and committee 
chair.

Sponsored by international affairs, 
the School of Social Weak and the 
Indianapolis Committee for UNICEF, 
the town meeting operated under the 
theme T h a *  Globally. Act Locally."

Jana Partanhamr/Staff Photafaphaf 

Tha Indianapolis Children s Choir t ln £ i  during a  candta tlgh t rig* to  bring

Fund raiser kicks off 
alcohol awareness week
■  Luncheon generates funds 
for alcohol awareness and 
promotes wellness programs.

B y C H E R Y L  M A T T H E W S
S ta ff  \Miter

To help students, faculty and staff 
live a healthy lifestyle, the Wellness 
Education Committee has designed 
a series of programs that touch on 
the mental, physical, occupational and 
spiritual dimensions of wellness.

"What we are trying to do is cover 
all of the dimensions of wellness," 
said Karen Marks, assistant director 
of student activities.

A fund raiser luncheon sponsored 
by M anh Supermarkets, the Aral to 
that series, kicked o ff National 
Collegiate Alcohol Awareness Week 
last Friday in the Hoosier Room of 
the Union Building.

Indiana's first lady Susan Bayh 
addressed  the need for public 
awareness concerning alcohol abuse.

"1 wanted to commend IUPUI on 
this award-winning program that 
increases the public awareness of 
alcohol problems and alcohol abuse,"

Bayh said. "And specifically getting 
the community, the students and the 
faculty together to collaborate on an 
answer to this problem."

This coranunee originally began with 
an emphasis on alcohol awareness 
programs during October. Marks sad.

The Wellness Program in February 
evolved as a follow-up to those 
programs.

"After we dti both of those programs, 
we decided that we couldn't really 
just look at two times out of the year, 
that we really needed to turn this 
into a year-long program," Marks said.

"That's when we really changed 
our emphasis and went to the Wellness 
E ducation Com m ittee to do 
programming year round." she added.

"I think by expanding this program 
into a nine-month program, rather man 
just one week or one month is really 
the way to do it because whon we 
talk about lifestyle habits, we must 
integrate it into our lives," Bayh said.

The key emphasis for last week’s 
fund raiser was twofold, according 
to Vicki Anderson, director of the 
Max-Well Program and a member 
of the Wellness Education Committee.
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Open House introduces students to 
engineering, technology programs
■  High school seniors visit 
IUPUI and learn about the
degree programs offered.

By CH ERY L M A T T H E W S
S ta ff Writer

Area high school seniors interested 
in the field of engineering and 
technology were introduced to the 
career opportunities and degree 
programs available at IUPUI last 
Friday.

Sponsored by the Engineering, 
Technology. Recruitm ent and 
Retention Committee, Senior Day 
Open House hosted 97 students from 
eight local high Khools, according 
lo Cliff Goodwin, assistant professor 
in the Department of Supervision.

"Oia goal is reenuung and retention. 
We're also concerned about helping 
our students become as successful 
as possible." Goodwm said. "Even 
if we get just one student who comes 
lo IUPUI's School of Engineering

and Technology, that will have made 
the whole program worth it."

Because the attendance indicated 
an interest and to reach the recruiting 
and retention goals, Goodwin said 
this program will be an annual event

The idea for the open house grew 
from a similar program offered by 
the University of Louisville, according 
to R. Bruce Rcnda, dean of engineering 
and technology.

"This is a way of getting the people 
in the community to get to know the 
school, the faculty and what programs 
are available," he said.

In addition to informing students 
about engineering and technology. 
Goodwin said they also received 
information about the university in 
general.

Following (acuity presentations of 
the various degree programs available, 
students toured the campus.

Not only faculty were involved to 
this special event

Student volunteers, like George
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Career Focus offers job opportunities for college students
■  Employment fair gives undergraduates and graduates the 
chance to networic with prospective employers.

B y A M Y M O R R IS
S ta ff W riter

Students had the opportunity to 
network with em ployers last 
Wednesday aft the recond annual Career 
Focus.

T h e  main purpose of the Career 
Focus is lo gel employers onto campus 
who are recruiting seniors for jobs 
after graduation," said Marilyn 
Scfccnetzke, anutant director of Career

and Employment Services.
This "job fair" is also a way for 

students to obtain career information..
"There are opportunities for all 

IUPUI students to learn something 
and to get jobs, whether it’s career 
positions, co-ops or part-time jobs," 
she said.

The job fair also offers workshops 
m which employers critique resumes 
and interview techniques.

This is the second year ihe Career

Focus has taken place and Schenetzkc 
said she believes it was successful.

Student attendance was up this year 
from 950 to 1325.

of the Career Focus day and what 
benefits it has to offer.

The fair is sponsored by 11 schools 
and the Office of Student Activities.

Student activities became involved 
to help underwrite the costs of the 
event, according to Mike Wagoner, 
director of student activities.

Virginia Marzke, an academic 
advisor with the School of Business.

believes that the Career Focus was 
successful because it involved many 
schools.

“Every year it gets a little better. 
By attending, students get a really 
good idea of what to do when they 
get out into the real world," she said.

A nita Shaw, a jun io r in 
Undergraduate Education, said she 
attended the workshops offered to 
get a better idea of what field of Audy 
she wanted to enter.

Some of the 74 employers that took 
part in this year's event included the 
City of Indianapolis, Quaker Oau. 
Lane Bryant, and Conseco.
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Recipe books benefit Riley’s 
Hospital; volunteer drivers needed

4 THURSDAY
• Th* PoWJcal Scene*  S tu d tn u  AatocMUon wM pratant 
a  O acuaatoo of a  modal UnRad Nation* program For 
rrvon information c a l  274-7387 .
•  An ortantiaO onal m aatin f of th* Socwty of W oman 
Engmaara wta taM  p taca a t 7 :3 0  p.m. In th* audito- 
Hum of th* AdmlnMnrtlon BulWlr*. 38 th  Stroat c a m  
pu*. For mom information e a l  374-4203 .
•  Th* tui W oman m Busina** O f|a n in tio n  will m ast 
a t 1 1 :3 0  a.m . m B uam aas/S K A . Room 4 0 8 7 . For 
mom information call Sandra Brant*. 201-0836 .
•  Th* H I Ftnanoa Club wW sponsor a  |U * st spaakar 
a t 4  p.m . m th* B usm ass Building. Room 4 0 0 3 . For 
m ors information c a l  Cr*<( Millar, 8 3 8 3 8 1 8 .

Driven *re needed to help deliver several thousand recipe 
book* lo benefit Riley Hospital for Children.

Published by the Riley Qieer Guild, the book a  stated 
for dim bution on Friday, Nov. 2. from 8 *.m. to I p.m., 
■id will be delivered In large tots id  pre-«mnged desbnreiom.

For more information or if interested in volunteering to 
drive, call Mike Wagoner, 274-3931. Volunteers mutt drive 
their own o r  or be psired with m ib e r  driver.

History department inaugurates 
on-going research seminar

Sagamore •
ICPA Division II Newspaper of the Year: 1985-89 

NSPA/ACP All American: 1988-89

Lady Metros' schedule tryouts for 
all interested students

Women's bniketball tryouts will take place O ct 8-13, at 
3.30 pjn. in the School of Physical Education gymnasium. 

For more information call Julie Wilhoit. 274*3339.

Indianapolis Public Schools seek 
tutors for writing center

V oluntm arenocdodlo& iiorhifhKtioolaKu^cnac^ 
the <ky at Broad Ripple High School.

For L x t  informtdon callSue Blackwell* 274-3393.
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L A D IE S : are you-

Gat away from it all at the Ladle* Day Out Weekei 
Enjoy a luncheon faahion show, receive a 
makeover, or attend a special seminar on 
relaxation...or pamper yourself with many 
other service* 
offered by our consultants.
I T j p U L Q ' L  a n d  j o i n  u t f o r a  s p e c i a l

o n e f o l d - O c t o b e r 2 6 , 2 7 , 2 6

Studio and one bedroom apartments.
5 minutes "from IUPUI on 

main bus line.
Studio $265 
One Bedroom $325
HEAT PAID

C all
926-9292

B ru n e tte

In v e stm e n t
G roup

3540 N. M eridian

HURRY!
SIH ilK IU

D u e to last m in u te  cancellations,
Ball R es id en ce  an d  W arthin A p artm ents  

have lim ited  h o u s in g  availab le.

J£m m e
b & i x X x p o l l s  T o m o  y e w

Full Sarvlc* Automobile Repair ASE Certified Mechanics 

Fu« Sarvlc* Body Repair TW*nty-lour Hour Towing

FuN Service Electrical Repair Recreational Vahid* Storage 
Free Limousin* Shuttle Sarvlc* To and From Campu*

1144 WEST 18TH STREET INDIANAPOLIS. IN 
oall Bill smith 826-8243 or fax 6S4-iS20

------------------------------------------a 12 .
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CLASS STARTING NOWI

This Is 
No Way To 
Take Your 

LSAT
II you've set your sights on law school, there » no better LSAT 

preparation than Stanley H Kaplan
Our LSAT prep course will open your eyes with scorc-rttsmg 

strategic* and techniques Well help you master everything from 
Analy tical Reasoning to Reading Comprehension

Our classes are live -  and lively All our cUss snd study 
material is based on the new" LSAT And you can review lesions, 
and get additional help as needed in our TEST n-TAPE* lah. open 
days evenings and weekends lor your convenience 

Visa our Center today and see for yourself 
And watch the scales ttp in your favor

* STANLEY H. KAPLAN
J L  Take K aplan O r T ak* \bu r C hances

5060 E. 62nd St #122 
HAWTHORN PLAZA 
INDIANAPOLIS, IN 46250 
317/251-3910
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Slide show documents American, Soviet life Lunch

discusses the nuking of the Day in tkt lift books

i and members of ihe 
r had the opportunity to 

■ every-day hie m America and 
dm Soviet Union last Tuesday 

Karan Muilartey praateaed stales 
m t  t e w e d  Be nafctag of da books, 
A Day m zhr Uft afAaanca aid A Day 
m *  Uft of A* So**t ( /«m . at dm 
University Place -  '

Continued bom Pago X 
One goal was to raise funds and 

kick off this month's activities.
“That’s our real focus," Anderson 

said. "We

“One-half of the money will go to 
the committee and one-half will go 
to Restaurant. Hotel and Institutional

A variety of other organizations 
faculty and students work with this

The presentation was pot of the

sponsored by the Office of Student 
Activities. according «o Karen Marts.

“We always shoot on Fridays 
Saturdays, midnight to midnight, so 

work day and a

Six yean ago, photojournalism did active throughout the year." community wellness,
not cqjoy Bat freedom, ted Mtitetey. The funds raised by the luncheon "Increoing the student panttpadcm 

and "In 19M. when I was at Newiwetk, will be evmated far October's alcohol in findii* the answer is part of the
‘Vltake awareness programs. Marks said. answer." Bayh said.

If they
« caught, they were arrested, she

Muilartey disci
ADayiathtUftafAmthcamAADay 
t* the Uft of the Soviet Union 

One hundred . American 
_ . . photographers and 100 foreign

d t  Uft books copy them k> much," phoiogrephers paruapated in shooting

i of the reasons the
photographers who work on the Day 
« the Uft books eryoy diem k> much,"

"We wanted to i 
work and at play."

A book oa the Soviet Union had 
been in the works for yean, but 
Muilartey said they could never sell 
the ska m il e bale prl gave Midad 
Goriachev Be America book as a gift

"Garby loved the America book and 
waned cue done on dm Soviet Uniat" 
Muilartey said.

The SO Soviet and SO Western 
photographers who (hade A Day in 
the Uft of the Soviet Union were able 
to go places no photographers have

"Once day got the hang of a. dungs 
were okay. They are very much like 
us." Multeity said.

Maiks added that when she brings 
a grater to campus, she has a specific

dat we would get punalum. Herron, 
liberal arts and history students," she

Children

30.

including Stuwi Hart, professor in 
the School of Education.

Han is the director of the Study of 
Psychological Rights of the Quid, 
and also the project director of the 
International Conference on 
Psychological Abuse of Children 

Han seriboed the mecai*’s success 
to the many (kvergent groups present.

"We wanted, at the meeting, to 
develop a process of networking.

In addition id attending the town 
meeting, Wilson coordinated a 
candlelight vigil the night before.

About 300 people attended the vigil, 
which also included singing and 
speeches, according to Wilson.

The main purpose of the vigil was 
to call attention to the world summit." 
be said.

The World Summit for Children

including George Bush and Mikhail 
Gorbachev

Senior
Continued from Pago 1

mortality rate, child exploitation and

participate and share with the 
students the opportunities available

That wasn’t done f a  me. I’m sure 
people are not aware of the diversity 
that is ui the school." he said.

“What you team here you can apply

not only in your business life, but 
also in your personal life," he added.

Other programs planned by the 
comm nice include an Engineering and 
Technology Awareness Day on O a  
26 fa  (acuity and gaff involved with 
counseling students.
‘ In November, the committee will

Q n d i a n a p t i l i A  C J m m n  *J  £ W e a

B Pregnancy Teats 
Ultrasound
Pregnancy Termination 
Birth Control ,

(317 ) 3 5 3 -9 3 7 1
SERVICE TOLL JFRil 1-«00-382-9029 

1201 N. Arlington Ave. Suite D 
Indianapolis, IN 46219 

Across From Steak-N-Shako

such as Save the Children, support 
these activities because they are all 
designed to improve the lives of

he* datttn  in the foreseeable hates," 
he said.

Several nuga themes were covered 
at the sown meeting. Hart said.

“Basically, we concentrated on 
governmental and societal issues 
concerning chiltken," he said. “Now. 
what we are going to do in the next 
few months is to set about prioritizing

specific irepiemc m 
•  encompassed such di

subjects as stacking poverty, preparing 
children to become critical thinkers, 
and establishing community child

The mam reason we all got together 
is to instigate progress, and to 
communicate with our elected 
officials." said David Wilson, director 
of RESULTS, a local grassroots 
organization that focuses on child

in such a way that the poverty which 
affifcu children is alleviated.” he aid.

Operating programs in 38 countries, 
including the United States, the U.S. 
Save the Children is one of the few 
organizations that focuses its aueanon 
locally, as well as globally.

’’We need lo do something about 
children here." Blake said.

The U3. Save the Children organizes 
community groups around the 
framework of what is called 
"sponsored" children.

A representative from Save the 
Children will be in attendance at the 
World Summit, according to Blake.

"We want to break the cycle of 
poverty." he said.

S a g a m o re  
A d s  g e t 
noticed

come to
LAUDERDALE'S

OUD°°t! MR 4 
DfnafL°°R

.50 beer ALL NIGHT every Tuesday!?
Located in Union Station above Meridian St 638-6181

L A U D E R D A L E ' S

The United States Navy Introduces:

THE BACCALAUREATE DEGREE 
COMPLETION PROGRAM

H E R E ’S T H E  D E A L . The Baccalaureate Degree Completion 
Program provides you with more than $1,100 per month, 
year-round, during your junior and senior years oTcollege. After 
you graduate, you’ll attend the Naval Officer Candidate School, 
receive your commission as a Navy officer, and proceed to 
professional lraining of your choice. (Ollicer p ro fe ss io n s  include 
aviation, personnel management, business, navigation, operational 
planning, communications, administration, engineering, 
intelligence, inventory control and retail sales.)

EARN UP TO $40,000 
while still in school.

R E Q U IR E M E N T S

E d u c a tio n . You must have completed or presently be enrolled in 
your second year of an accredited four-year college, maintaining at 
least a minimum CPA of 3.0 on a 4.0 scale.
A ges: IH lo  20.
H e a lth . You must lie physically t|ualified according to Navy 
standards.
U n ite d  S ta te s  C itiz en

A Navy Representative will be on campus at the IU Law School 
; Indianapolis from 9 ton. to 4 pan. on Wednesday, October 3, 1990. 

For additional information, call toll free:

NAVY O F F IC E R  SS5SS Kayatona a t the Crcasing

C o t to n  p o in te lie  tu n ic  s w s s t i  
Big Look for fell! D ressing  
w ith  a  relaxed a ttitu d e  Kiwi, 

m ango , a m eth y s t O ne size fi
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Student help needed 
In literacy campaign

Combined government, business and community 
programs together wiU aid in raising skills

If you can read this, consider yourself fortunate. There are an estimated
600.000 Hoosiers who cannot.

According to the Mahon County Literacy Hotline, one in four Indiana 
high school graduates require remediation of their reading skills. Another
145.000 H oosien have less than a high school educatiqp.

It benefits all of this state 's citizens to help bring the reading skills to a 
functional level. They can then be more productive members of the business 
world and our civic community.

It was with this goal in m ind that the Indiana Legislature created the 
Office o f Workforce Literacy, which coordinates literacy efforts statewide.

IUPUI is also contributing to the endeavor.
The School o f Education supplies volunteers to help kindergarten age 

children considered to be at risk.
The Department of English has worked in conjunction with the public 

schools and the business community to conduct combination programs to 
increase the functional and technical literacy o f high school students.

The School o f Continuing Studies, along with Ivy Technical Institute, is 
currently working with the Indianapolis Network for Employment Training 
to put an assessment center into operation that would allow businesses to 
help further develop employee reading, as well as technical skills.

The university is to be applauded for its invaluable assistance, and we 
encourage the administration to continue to seek additional ways this 
institution can aid in making sure all Hoosiers can read.

The Editorial Board suggests that the university sponsor recruitment 
drives for volunteer tutors. It could also make its classroom and other 
resource facilities available, free of charge, for those volunteers to do 
their tutoring.

The students o f IUPUI should consider the opportunities they have in 
attending an institution of higher education. They are not burdened by the 
condition of illiteracy. If they were, they wouldn't be here. The Editorial 
Board also encourages all students to help those who carry that burden.

Volunteer as tutors by contacting the Marion County Literacy Hotline, 
684-2546.

-  The Editorial Board

DONALD R A U/SATIRE

What might have been
Student gives whimsical version of lost student government agenda

J .h »  was id be stag yew for the Student to 
Senme, a year fitted wah promise and pra^xnty body. By nJwcatmg the use of Christmas tr 
But something happened Fighung betw n we are advacaong tic doauctui of die Ammon
us members caused the demise of the Senate. foresu That is why dus year we are selling 
aid with it went us dream 100 potent recyclable fnat cake.

While going through personal property left Not only are theae cakes tasty, they are also 
an the r tia o f  the Cavanaugh basement lounge, biodegradable. They also can be used in a
1 found a month-by month description of the fireplace as a decorative log. Each cake has a 

e to be proposed a  the next burning tune of up id four hours.
December-January: Due lo the fact that 

we will probably spend most of theae months

corner, it is oiv obligation to alert the «m«twM 
body about alcohol. Alcohol Awareness Week 
will serve this purpoK. We will have set up 
booths aound campus offering free samples 
of liquor, so the student body can experience 
ihc effects of alcohol theraelvex We arc trying 
lo find a corporate sponsor far this one. Koala

scheduled. Although we have nodang officially

n anonymous,
a of every nine to the atkrumsirauon a  much a  possible. After 

m’t bathe on a regular basis, all. they pay the bills.

dose as they could be. To achieve a 
of unity between the student body. April 

be used far will see the start of Campuswide Bowhng Nigh,
that you km-up This may go into effect sooner if we can find 

bowling alky large enough to hold everybody. 
May: Many of us will be busy interviewing

e the student body, we for all undergraduate s

cards lo raise money far the Senate. It has

LETTERS IX) THE EDITOR
environmentally sound. Ii is our job as

going to try to bring the Love This is where the agenda left off. May the 
Connection to campus. We have written Chuck Student Senate rest in pemx, because it will 

manner that is not Wooiery several times He has yet to respond, be missed.
March: With spring break just around the Yeah. nghL

Student challenges R0TC to 
debate military policy

In imponae to Imt week's article. I am wnong 
to clanfy some information regarding dm 
Advocate mid our perspective of dm ROTC

The god of die Advocme ■ to promote tunan

We h o the IUPUI ROTC,

me. This can be meduted by an outside 
(cncy. We invite IUPUI students and 
krunamam to Mend- Should ROTC decline 
V offer, we will proceed as scheduled.

g dm ROTC

placed an aw D  
i express track  AAcause

honestly md openly? thatEgrade level. 600J000 Hooks
Slavery used to be a profitable trade for 

and a total denial of freedom for others

SUSAN BAY1I

All needed in illiteracy fight
Indiana's First Lady encourages public, private sector coordination

government each have a role to play in ■

i  We do ioi i 
Should we expea tern of mry oimr depmvnent 
or organuaoan at IUPUI?

We find dm Rufamry s ban on mlf-dacloaed 
gays to be discriminatory Therefore, an 
Wednesday, Nov. 14.1990 ml pirn., weevil 
present an educational program to die public 
toatkfeeas dm anphcttons of the tan. To allow 

program, we rnvne the 
s evidence far dm need

the key trends that will diape the last yean of 
the lives of every American, especially thoae 20th ccatry One of thorn trends foamed 
m die gay community Over the last ten yean an the need for bnsK dulls 
we have painfully watched many loved ones The new jobs n server w ia a r t w41 derand 
dm. Much of the paras derive not only bom higher skill levels than the jobs of today." the 
the (act that AIDS cauaed them to dm but that report mat “Very few new jobs will be earned 

i truly to live for thorn who <

* Dick

an investment made m theae kids m a young thev baste dulls will require

yean to come. Not only will the kids t ty  off efieri between 
welfare snd out of prison, but dmy may become

n play a tnvea role m dm eduemun

get the job done. Commit 
today to be a pmt of a commtauiy basic skills 

at yota business, yexa church, and in

Hotline at 684-2546.

IN YOUR OPINION

Do you think ROTC should be banned from campus because military policy discriminates against homosexuals?

serving nth me, Td 
be uncomfortable.'
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Sports

Men’s, women’s tennis 
teams prepare for play

Max & Erma's
R E S T A U R A N T  •  BAR &  G A T H E R IN G  P L A C P

Opening Soon in

CASTLETON!
M ax & Erma’s, the exciting  casual them e  
restaurant opening soon  in Castleton  
features ec lectic  decor and great food at 
m oderate prices. I f  y ou’ve been looking  
for exciting  full or part tim e work in a fun 
environm ent, com e see us. Experience  
helpful but not necessary.

• Hosipersons
• Waitpcrsons
• B artenders
• Bus sen
• Grill Cooks

• Fry Cooks
• B ro iler/Saut6
• P antry
• Dishwashers
• Prep Cooks

Apply in person at 
5899 East 86th Street 

Monday —  Saturday • 9 a.m. - 6 p jn .
(At the rear entrance to the Caatleton Mall)

Classified ads are 2 5  cents a word 

Call 274-3456

INVESTIGATIONAL DRUG STUDY

H EA R TB U R N ?
MIDWEST INSTITUTE FOH CUMCAL RESEARCH h
seeking volunteer* with Intermittent heartburn, 
and/or apeel •tomarh to participate in a reeearch prod art to 
evaluate an investigational medication for the treat ate ■* of thaaa

Participant* a n t  have the following:
1. Intermittent stomach problem* for at leaat 3 month*.
2. A*-• IB-65.
3. No major medical problem*.

-Free medical evaluation and treataMnt.
—Qualified volunteer* who aomplete the *tndy, map

receive ae much ee <280.00.
For more hiformatiun. pUeae call <317) 924-5893 
between 9:00 a.m. and 4:00 p.m (weekday* only).

MIDWEST INSTITUTE FOR CLINICAL RESEARCH
3288 N. MERIDIAN ST. 

INDIANAPOLIS, IN 46208

Volleyball team earns national ranking
By ROBERT Me FAD DEN
Staff Writer

The Lady Metros volleyball leant ranks 
15th in the natron and features a national 
player of the week, according to information 
released last week.

Senior Estelle Armbrusier became the fir* 
national player of the week this year and 
the second IUPUI player to receive the award 
since its inception in 1988.

“It is great recognition for Estelle, the team

and the school.'* Brown said. “It is not only 
' a tribute to her. but also to the team.”

Armbrusier said she was excited about the 
award but stressed that she is focusing marc 
on the team.

Coach Tim Brown said he was pleased with 
the ranking, but that the first rankings don’t 
always indicate the true standings.

"Montcvallo has beaten us twice and they 
came out ranked 16ih,M Brown said.

The ranking was great for the girls and it 
reflected their hard work, according to Brown.

“It gives the team more credit. People 
are recognizing us now." Armbrusier said.

Several of the conches who participated 
in the IUPUI Invitational Sept 14-15 are 
also NA1A raters. Brown said.

“1 think we impressed a kx of people 
during the invitational. We finished tied 
for third against some really tough 
compeuuon and we did it wxh six players,” 
Brown said. “That helped our ranking.” 

Five of the teams from the invitational 
were in last week's lop 20.

■ A s the women’s team works to
regain their form, the men’s team
prepares for District 21 tournament
By ROBERT STOOPS 
and DARIN L. CRONE

The IUPUI women's lermis team continues 
to improve despite recent back-to-back tosses, 
according to Coach Debbie Peirick.

The matches last week were again* non- 
District 21 team Sinclair Junior College in 
Dayton. Ohio.

The Lady Metros are 2-0 in district play 
and 2-4 overall.

On Sept 22. the team was defeated 7-2 at 
home by Sinclair. Singles winner for the 
Lady Metros was sophomore Hema Gupta. 
Gupta won 3-6.6-4.6-3.

The doubles team of Gupta and jimiar Matey 
We* won 64.1-6,7-5.

La* Wednesday, the team lost at Sirtlair 
8-1. Gupta won her singles match in straight 
sets 64.6-3.

“The scores don't reflect the play." Coach 
Debbie Peirick said.

"Although we lost, the matches were closer 
(he recond time we played them.” she added.

The Lady Metros play Kentucky Wesleyan 
College an Wednesday in Owensboro. Ky.

All of the hard wort of the men’s tennis

21 Tournament beginning Thursday.
Third-year Coach Joe Ramirez said he is 

comfortable going into the tournament.

“We are looking very good. With die caliber 
of the teams we have been playing, we will 
be prepared for the tournament." Ramirez 
said.

George Adams, senior team captain, said 
the team will not overlook its matches before 
the tournament.

The team plays at Anderson University 
today and hosts Franklin College on 
Wednesday.

"No. we won’t overlook them. We have 
been preparing hard far districts - settlings 
mean everything.” Adams said.

Ramirez a id he agreed.

especially those in our district.” he
Sophomore Dan Baker said if the Metros 

are going to win the tournament, they mu* 
receive a good draw.

"If we receive a good saedtag, we wil 
have a good chance of winning the 
tournament.” Baker aid.

There ate 12 teams in the tournament and 
the Metros mu* win the tksnict in order to 
advance to the national tournament.

Adms s ^ T ^ J h ! g ) ^ t ^ h e u m >U 
at this point of the season.

“We are playing really well right now. At 
the beginning of die seaon we were ssrugghng 
a hole, bra now evaydang is caning together." 
Adams said.

As a result. Ramirez said this is the be* 
team he has had here.

“We work very hard a  a team. The team 
has far more depth than any team I have 
coached here. They have a great will to win.”

Sagamore ads get read

IUPUI BOOKSTORES

@ < d M s  and Etlds 
Sweatshirt Sale

Sale Starts Today

5 0 %  Off Selected 
Hooded and Crewneck 
Sweatshirts

S h o p  e a r ly  f o r  
th e  beat s e le c t io n .
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Soccer takes aim at District 21 title
By OR CO TAYLOR

the hum for • red and gold October 
has already begun.

The District 21 season consuls of 
five games, culminating with the 
tournament at the end of dus 

Success in dmnct play wil 
the Menu place in die toun 

The Metros first duthci match was 
against Tri-State University on Sept 
15. the team won the match 4-3 in 
overtime.

Last Wednesday, the learn had its 
second district match against Taylor 
University.

"We really started cold, n d  a lot IUPU1 scored an a goal by junior Egihnez said, 
of that can be contributed to the Ardy Jorjani. The ion makes the Metros 1*1 in
long trip here.” Coach Alien Egihnez Tlylor then held off the Metros to district play, 
aid. capture a 3-2 victory. The Metros have almost three weeks

“We aecm to fail in to that pattern "We should have won this game." before their next district game against 
of surung cold, especially in away goalie Jason Pauuon said. Goshen College on Oa. 20.
games." he added. Thu game wai ropanare, but every "If we do what we're supposed to

After trailing 1-0 m halfume. the team m the district has lost at least do. tN
i game so ac're soil in good shape." Egiknez said.

Taylor won the match 3-2. 
The Metros tuned the gar 

way down tha fMd during HfUTs and allowed Taylor to score 
> Metros t a t  tha match 3 8 first 15

"We really want dds victory don’t 
we ” freshman Rod Fleming diouted.

In the huddle the lean shouted, 
together’ before it took the field 

for the second half.
Freshman Brian Kwiatkowski tied 

the game, 1-1. in the second half.
But die TmRns tahed te  comeback 

by scoring to make it 2-1.

indie to go .head 3-1.
With less than two n

Columnist says Metro soccer team struggling
Lack cf courage, discipline, maturity us." Conch Allen Egilmez said, 

and determination is threatening to Egiknez has felt the players < 
rob the IUPU1 not used to each other This may

s affected the team's play, but 
i to have crept

soccer team of 
the D u ra  21 Metro

At best, the Talk
be struggling 
and this may 
make imfKwmg 
cm last Reason's

Fred
Ambiso

record of 13-7- 
I hard to accca 

"Wamagawi 
difficult n d  this is not difficult for lacked

in .  row suggests
there is little chemistry between the 
players at this pomt in the season.

The team is halfway through the 
season with an unimpressive record
of 3-6-1.

The te n 's  km to Taylor Utuvcray
intended style of play. The midfielders 
have been guilty of poor poskraiing. 
which afleus their ability to be si the 
right place at the right time 

Lack of motivation may be a cause

for poor performance. The players

He will be relied tgton to : 
trend of play.

The forward hnen 
their shooting power and always go 
for the goal.

The defenae must team to cope 
with p I

Victory s

D .A .V . T h r if t  S to re  
2 5 %  O FF

Halloween Midnight Madness
Friday Oct. 5

P3 M O N T H

RaX
nd bJ

From 8 p.nu- Midnight
T.V/s - 10%  O FF

6400 E. W ashington (Irvington Plaza) 
2625 S. M adison Ave. (Southern & M adison) 

For Pick-up Services-C all 357-6644  
T he S tores w ill c lose a t 7 p .m . 

an d  R eopen  a t 8 p.m .

THERE ARE IWO SMS TO
BECOMING A NURSE IN THE ARMY.

And they’re both rcpre-l

■
 rented by the insignia you wear I 
as a member of the Army Nurse I 
Corps The caduceus on the left I 
means you’re part of a health care I 
system in which educational and I 
career advancement are the rule,I 
tux the exception. The gold bar I  

on the right means you command respect as an Army officer. If you're 
earning a BSN, write: Army Nurse Opportunities, PO. Box 7713, 
Clifton, NJ 07015. Or call toll free; 1-800-USAARMY, ext. 438.

ARMY NURSE CORPS. BE ALLYO U CAN B £

LOW ON CASH?
At Plasma Alliance. wu wti puy you up to $15 every lane you come in and help us save livus. 
Thu plasm* you give wtt b* used to maka vaccines, give transfusions, and help cure diseases 
_9N._Ri|ltr_Ays.__________________  Comer of E. Washington & Rider Ave.

R O A S T B E E F VARIETY.

lUPUI FOOD COURT- UNIVERSITY PLACE HOTEL
-------------------------- ,---------------------------------

-W ith  this c o upon  -

2 Arby’s 
Regular 

Roast Beef 
for only

$2.50
ttas; 10-14-90

-W ith  this c o upon  -

50<
OFF
a n y  A rb y ’s  
S a n d w ic h  

( e x c e p t  J u n io r )

-W ith  this coupon -

Arby’s
Beef-N-
Cheddar

only

$ 1 .8 9
5 10-14-90

M I R A G E
I N O I A N A P O L

Indianapolis
presents:

Mug *ogtfr
every W ednesday  
FREE m ug w hen you 
en ter a nd  N O  
COVER CHARGE 
w ith  S tudent ID!

.10 D rafts 
.75 K am ikazees 
.75 S cnapps 

1.25 L ong Island  Teas

US
y o u * _ T w ry

tfLA'DQJlAXTL'gS!

201 S. Meridian 
Downtown

Off Campus Housing 
For Students, Faculty & Staff

Park Lafayette Shoreland Towers

Just tan nunuta northwest of the 
mam campus. Park Lafayette otter* 
suburban Wing on 21 acres of

UbKies are furntshsd in thr apartmsnt
units Coin opsrslsd
laundry faalRie* are osntraSy located

adjacent to Park Lafayette

is nearby along «rih Lafayette 
Square, a major shopping canter 
located approximately two nuta 
north of tha complex

ment buddmg tor lUPUI students. U in  
does proximity to PUPUr* 36th Street 
Campus and a daily shuttle service to the 
mem campus giving students timely 
access to the* classes 
At Shoreiand your security is our concern 
We ofler a locked building with security 
provided by lUPUI Pokes Department 
Shopping 8 reaeatnn are enthm waking 
distance or I you prefer, 
both cty bus k

ALL UTILITIES FURNISHED

Combination KAchens......8225
Ful Kitchen............. ...... 6243
1 Bedroom Apartments

~  ‘ tm.......8297

Mwiagsd by lUPUI M  U uu Department 1421 LawMw Land. Indpl* , 44222.
171# N. MertAan St., tndpix, 442M. (U7>f2S-J426
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‘Heights’ gives 
genuine thrills, 
not exploitative
■  Three of Hollywood’s fastest 
rising stars are united in the
John Schfesinger thriller.

By KEITH BANNER
Staff Writ or

Carter Hayes likes to make people 
suffer.

He enjoys the maniacal pleasure 
of curing doubts, creating nightman* 
pocsibslkies. and then going in for

As Michael 
Keaton plays
him in the In
r r ir*
Schlesinger

Review
film Pacific 
H e i g h t s ,  
H a y e s Film
becomes a sort
of metaphor for all that was bad in 
t e  1980a. a decade when deceapaatd 
(or decision and greed for good old- 
fashioned American fun.

Keaton’s Hayes is a clean-cut 
trickster, who by manipulating and 
even following rules and laws, he 
can get exactly what he wants -  at 
whatever the cost. He doesn't care 
about anything other than the game 
-  and the game, in this exhilarating 
thriller, is disrupting people's lives 
for the shea, anarchic thrill of it

Melanie Griffith and Matthew 
Modine portray the people who get 
their lives shredded. They are Patty 
Palma and Drake Goodman, a twenty

something couple who buy a Victorian 
dream-house in San Francisco

They do this at great financial and 
personal risk. Unmamcd and not too 
sure of their fiscal status, they take 
the piuige. mortgaging and also lying 
a bale an bank loan applications. They 
plan on renting out the Iowa floor.

Enter Carta Hayes, sociopath 
extraordinaire.

Systematically, he infiltrates their 
household by becoming a tenant who 
refuses to pay rent, (hugging the couple 
into his game by telling them lies 
about where hisgoney is and giving 
them fake references.

It turns out. Hayes is a masta of 
this type of thievery, and he 
progressively steals everything inside 
the apartment.

Then he leaves.
This time out, though, he chooses 

to trick a couple who has more at 
Kike than real estate. Their new house 
is a metaphor for their future and 
commitment to each other So when 
Hayes enters, passions ignite -  real, 
vivid ones.

At one point. Module's Goodman 
gets so angry at the unfair situation 
that he tores off the gas and dcctncity. 
Hayes responds by calling the police. 
And in true bureaucratic style, the 
police show up and warn Goodman. 
"You can’t neglect your tenant, even 
if he doesn't pay rent Once he's in. 
he's in. At least for 30 days."

And these 30 are hell for the couple.
It is Griffith's performance as the 

vulnerable yet level-headed Palma 
that really gives this movie soul.

Griffith, whose previous roles in 
Body Double and Working Girl

revealed a duality of nature that is 
both world-weary and naive, gives 
Palma a strength that no one else in 
this movie can musta.

As Hayes continually tricks and 
cheats them, disrupting their lives. 
Palma gains strength of characta, 
trying to keep her boyfriend from 
going out of control.

But eventually. Module’s characta 
does go out of control, attacking Hayeu 
Hayes calls the police again, and 
Goodman is carted off to jail.

Meanwhile, the couple wins a coon 
bank to evict him. but by this time, 
he has disappeared anyway -  along 
with all the appliances and fixtures

that had been in the apartment.
Schlestnga. the director whose 

previous credits include Midnight 
Cowboy and Marathon Man. has a 
knack for focus and specifics, and 
Pacific Heights reflects this.

Each scene is layered in detail and 
tox ture. The house is a very real house, 
lit with a warm, yet somehow odd 
glow. Schiesnger also includes a dream 
sequence that has a low. churning 
perspective -  the skewed point of 
view of a very real surrealism.

Almost everything about his touch 
scons remarkably pure -  untouched 
by otha movie thrillers that seem to 
settle for style over substance.

The substance in Pacific Heights 
m a m a  from m nclkgat screenplay 
by fust-tuna Daniel Pyne.

Pyne. in paying dose xnenuon to 
his characters and their provocative 
situation, writes a screenplay that uses 
Griffith's Palma as the lead characta 
-  a female protagonist that is level- 
headed and able to outwit Keaton's 
dominating, even satanic, psycho.

Near the climax of the film, Palma 
enters Hayes's hotel room, and 
innocently wreaks havoc, smiling as 
she goes through his mahogany 
briefcase, ripping to shreds his life's 
blood: manila file-folders filled with 
bogus paperwork.

Pyne's Bray seems m direct contra* 
to the 1987 blockbuster Fatal 
Attraction, which involved a female 
characta who was a bma caricature 
of a woman, disrupting people's lives 
in order to get h a  man.

Pyne allows a refreshing change. 
In this movie, he unexpectedly gives 
the audience a beautiful heroine that 
can both react and mainuun ha (kgnily.

Unlike Fatal Attraction and every 
otha psychological thnlkr. Pacific 
Heights doesn't exploit at marapulrae 
for the sake of a thrill. The thnlls 
come out of a close attention to 
peoples’ lives -  their passion and 
vubienbtlirie*.

3 Volunteers N eeded II
RL FESTIVAL -1990

Friday-Sunday Oct 12.13,14 
ai Indianapols Convention Center.

To find out about fobs and schedules cal ons of Use f(Bowing

CtMra Pans 287 *711 Lsn. Bruyn S45-MM
LaxmiNaurasm*7*-7712 Naflato Bruyn S4U&M

Plaass Cal Mors Oct 7_______________

nam aum naim
yearly check-ups, low cost, 

birth control devices**

I S U Z U
THE BEST FROM IAPAN

IISUZU FACTORY  C L O S E  5UT1

61 INSTOCK 
1990 ISUZU PICKUP 
*2.3 Liter 4 Cylinder Engine 
•Power Front Disc Brakes 
•Rear Antilock Brakes 
*5 Speed Manual Transmission 
•Door Vent Windows 
•Dual Sport Mirrors 
•Bench Seat w/ Headrest 
•Rear Step Bumpa 
•Cut Pile Carpeting 
•Double Wall Cargo Bed 
•3 Yr736,000 Mile Warranty 
•Isuzu Roadside Assistance 
•Bigger Payload than Toyota

»  $ 6 9 9 5

4 3  INSTOCK
1990 ISUZU TROOPER
•Four Door Trooper 
•Four Wheel Disc Brakes 
•Multi-Point Fuel Injection 
•Cloth Interior 
•Auto Locking Front Hubs 
•5 Speed Manual Transmission 
•3 Yr/36,000 Mile Warranty 
•Underbody Skid Pads 
•Childproof Rear Locks 
Tinted Qass
•Isuzu Roadside Assistance 
•Best Buy 4X4 -3 Years Running

$ 1 2 ,9 8 2
NO EXTRA HIDDEN CHARGES 

ISUZU REBATES TO  $1100
(7) ALL N EW  1990 A M IG O 'S  - SMALL JEEP LIKE VEHICLE
51 ALL NEW 1991 STYLUS MODEL ISUZU CARS

DAVE MclNTIRE'S 
ISUZU CENTER

5 0 7 5  W . 38th  St. 2 9 9 -9 9 6 6

You said you wanted 
to turn in papers 
that turn heads.

See how we listened.

ROAD
T R IP !

Look whal wu can do on the IBM IVnunal SymuW2.’
And with thr ra*y-lo-u*r pirloadrd tuft ware, 

including Microsoft’ Window*’’ 3.0. writing paper* 
ia onh the brginrang. Ju*t point and dirk thr mnu*r 
tomnvr text. Carele graphic*, chart*, ewn *prrad- 
•bceu, or do othrr prujert»lake resume* and Bwn.

Hu*, the PS/2*' and tritxt printer* are availaUr 
at •pervil student prices.* Print unprr»»i*r output 
with the IBM Preprinter.- IBM l^rrPr.raer t  or 
thr Hewlett-FWkard fkintjet' color graphic* printer.

And if you buy before December 31.199ft you’ll 
receive * TIM* Certificate entitling you to a round- 
trip ticket for *W9"/8249*• Plus a free 7WI 
Cctawm ‘ Student. Harount Card application. W li 
ako net a great low price on thr 
PHOCUCY’ service.

If you warn to start turning 
head* with your work, there* remlh 
onh one place to turn... thr 
IBM PS/2.

For More Information or to Place an Order, Contact 
Your IBM Collegiate Rep Message Line (317) 464-3557  

or ACCESS Point (317) 274-0767.

Come See Us at IBM Fun Day at the Conference Center 
Courtyard October 9th from 9:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m. 

and at the Nursing School October 11th from 
12:00 p.m. - 5 p.m.

IBM
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Doors biography offers warm look at wild life
■ Doors dramroer John Denamore recounts the beginrings of
the band and their personal relationship with Jim Mormon.

__ their abrupt M l
The book was written by John 

Aft* reading the book “Riden on Demmort. the bend'i drummer, and 
he deachbes the early sages of fanrung

of these ho
for the band members who are being 

The book them jumps back to 1965 dragged into «k abyss with Mormon, 
with the soon-to be members of the and for Mormon himself who was 
band meeting for the first time. being controlled by drugs and alcohol.

Mormon is a «hy country gentleman At the same time, the reader feels 
who rarely »y , a word. q — g  Morri** who chon*

how much toe 
■embers of 
the band The In
Doors cared 
farced) other.

T h i s
Review

biographical 
acxxMttof the 
famous rock 
bend and toeir

Books

got together
The aory begins in Paris n  1973 

si die grave of Jim Mamson. Everyone

The book goes forward from here, 
decnbing the band’s

Riden on the Storef is a well 
whiten book that not only discusses 
the bad points of the band's career, 
but also reflects the good.

"Riders an the Storin'* is a beacon 
to those people either involved with 
drugs or involved with someone who

Valet Parking fo r  
weekends
(friday & Saturday). 
Must have experience 
with manual 
transmissions.

Apply in person

1CWB a_m. A ll:3 0 a jn . or 
between:
2:30 p.m. ft 3:00 pjn. 
at the King Cok Restaurant 
7 N. Meridian Sutet

Enjoy Live Jaxx at 
THE

C hatterb ox

CHATTERBOX /

w atA  <1 *

They are a myriad of pent up 
emotions n die minds of die surviving 

i with lead singer Jim Morrison members
es leaders m overview of die band's They return to their hotel and
e to mardom and, unfortunately, Dentmorc begins to write Momson

Advertise in TheS^amore

m

FOR JUNIOR NURSING STUDENTS 

A SUMMER STUDENT NURSING 
EXPERIENCE AT MAYO FOUNDATION 

HOSPITALS
Here is your opportunity to work at Mayo 
Medical Center for the summer.

Summer III is a paid, supervised hospital work 
experience at Saint Marys Hospital and 
Rochester Methodist Hospital, both part of 
Mayo Medical Center in Rochester, 
Minnesota.

You are eligible for Summer III after your 
junior year of a four year baccalaureate 
nursing program It includes experience on 
medical and surgical nursing units or it 
operating rooms 

Benefits include:
► Hourly salary of $8.45 
» Differentials of $ 50/hour for evenings, 

$ .6(Yhour for nights
* Subsidized apartment living
* Orientation, tours, discussion groups 
tore information contact:

M a y o  M e d ic a l C e n te r
Nursing Recruitment 
P.O. Box 6057
Rochester, Minnesota 55903-6057 
1 800-247-8590 
1-507-255-4314

An AflirnvMivr ArtiorVEquji Opportunity Employ**

r C 0 B P 0 » " ! ( ^ ” c 0 U P  O N 1
|  $1.00 Off any ll.OOOtt.ny
■ im»  __ „.lK toot Iona meat sub ■!S*J
m Unluerslty Piece ■ I :  WUiraTISh W a r i l l g  Place |  
|  r . .d  court ^ cr , , 1990

ASK FOR 
TH E CARD T H A T S  

YOUR LICENSE 
TO  FILL.

Jom Subway s Sub Club Then every Ime you buy a Subway 
sub. wel *amp your Sub Oub card Fd up card 

*vj get a Vm  regular toottong sub it stoat easy The Sub Club 
card tor home or office It's your fecenae to •&

r c o D P o i « " ® ( r c o B P o l « l
IS O tO ltiny  %M\Mmo i l u i y  |  
I  6" matt tub  or 6" matt sub or |
I  small matt salad Uhe J jw t .—iUvuUt  small mast salad I

* Unlvartfty P lM  f - j  11 • 
ja a d C a u r t^  _

Volunteer.
!0

PREGNANT? ■ HERE’S WHY 
THE SMART MONEY AT 

INDIANA-PURDUEUNIVERSITY 
IS GOING WITH TIAA-CREF 

AS IF THE FUTURE DEPENDED ON IT.
Because it does. Smart investors 

know that your future depends or 
how well your retirement system 

performs. TIAA-CREF has been the 
premier retirement system for people 
in education and research for over 70 
yean. V* have enabled over 200.000 
people like you to enjoy a comfortable 
retirement. And over IjOOOyOOO more 
are now planning for the future with 
TIAA-CREF

growth through dividends. CR E Fs 
variable annuity offers opportunities 
for growth through four different 
investment accounts, each managed 
with the long term perspective essen
tia] to sound retirement planning:

The CREF Slock Account 
The CREF Money Market Account 
The CREF Bond Market Account* 
The CREF Social Choice Account*

SMART MONEY LOOKS FOR S B C lim f, 
GROWTH AND DIVERSITY FOR 

RETIREMENT SAVINGS
Security—so the resources are there 
when it is time to retire. Growth—so 
you’ll have enough income for the 
kind of retirement you want. And 
diversity—to help protect you against 
market volatility and to let you benefit 
from several types of investments.

CALL 1400442-27%
TO FIND OTT MORE

Our experienced retirement counselors 
will be happy to answer your questions 
and tell you more about retirement 
annuities from TIAA-CREF.

THAT’S EXACTLY WHAT YOU GET 
W ITH TIAA-CREF,

TIAA offers you the safety of a 
traditional annuity that guarantees 
your principal plus a specified rale of 
interest, and provides for additional

Experience. Performance. Strength. 
Your future is protected by the largest 
private retirement system in the world. 
We have done so well, for so many, for 
so long, that we currently manage 
some $85 billion in assets.

For more ccimpktt informants, including charge, and enpenwi*. call I 800 *42-2733, cil 5509 for
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Classified Ads
Help Wanted HelpWanted Services Services Personals Roommates

ItoRemRy. unxtty or 
m w w «  $500 to $1,000 tor • on* 
w*k. orvcampus marketing project?
You muet bo weUorgerved and hard 
wort**. Col Monica at (800)9024121.
to. 119._________________ *(3) ________________________
FratoraHtao, ••rarltlee. campus PERFUME LOVERS. Sava up to 90* 

on designer typo perfumes Example: 
Rad. Knowing. Passion. Giorgio plus 
32 mora. Distributors needed, 
commission potential of $2,000 par 
month or mora perVUme. Call 291 
4277. (2)

o campus computers from your home

attorney. (317)8829799 CSS89

For Rent

is looting tor a roommata(s) on the 
W /NW side interastad parties shoUd 
contact me ASAP tor an echanga at

Beach: 1-6082589191 
Agency Seppert R a prescat at hr e.

CRT/Typing (29wpm). Operating

by an excalent benefits package and 
free parking, interested candidates 
shotid apply Monfrt between 9 a.m. 
- 3 pm. Angie Dietsing. One Meridian 
Plata. 10985 N. Me no* an. Suite 250 
or can Angie at 8488393 Equal 
Opportunity Employer. (1)

McwapeporAd. Denver based marketing
company is expanding it s indpis 
operation. Opentogs Ibr 5 or 6 sharp, 
ambitious, self motivated people to 
manage/tram distribution outlets 
Excellent earning potential. Cal 685 
4686 for an interview. (l)

For Sale

pirog. Desktop pusareng. neeeonrfto owm others for ftiendtfkp. G/9 guys 
ntes. Pickup and delivery. 84806^. 2035. My intents basketball, 10
U  W e a ^ '^ b -fW experts need. biking, camping, videos, sharing
ML Fee work. Free estimates Satuday «• " * »  ■»* tf** communication
appointments. Mka 6307401 Extension iffiBytant 271-8855.----------------UL_

2038 <3) SWM 26, 6 ft. 175 Rx. lUPUt studert.
i D Z S B S i  aBiacflvc. rtrtgrt endearing Seefng 

your inquiry regarding permanent slender and attractive female student 
residency, change of vtsa daaaiflcation. (any race) for lorg term relationship, 
etc. Gerald Wieiach. attorney at law. send letter and photo to : Boxholder. 
241-2224. ($1) Drawer H. Borden IN 47106. (1)

position available. 4p.m. • 11:30p.m. 
at Central Indtona Ragonal Btood Center 
tor parson with minimum high school 
diploma: dlstributlon/imrentory
experience; data entry experience:

• te take over leaae In mid 
Nov. TWo bedroom apartment, dose 
to campus. Walden Apartments. $418/ 
month. 9259435.

e, private 
betaoom, share hag room, dtoing mom. 
Mfchen. bathrooms, textty room, pwch, 
and yard. Close to buslines, grocery, 
variety and dngstore. All utRRIes paid, 
inducing telephone. Nonsmokars. over 
21. $180-200/month. 634*038. (1)

‘Restaurant
. Part-time tbiUta a  

for weekend* 
(frido/ to Mturday)

Experience in fine 
Dining necessary

Apply in peraoo froa 3 pjL-5 pus 
Ask for Mr Dnecol 
King Cole Dcatauraot 
7M. HcncfanAtrect

from $100.1 
Chevys Scsplus Buyers Guide: (602)838 
8885, Ext A 7800.___________ (2}

•MAS. Please can Lori McCord. 927- 
1608. or send rasune to Human 
Resources. CiRBC. 3450 N. Meridian. 
Indpis.. 46208. (1)

SouihsJde Health Club. Call RAF and 
speak wth Joy 783-5411 between 8 

• am. 12 noon (1)

Eamr World Excellent payt Assemble 
Products at home. Cal tor intormauon. 
(504) 641-8003 ext 6839 (2)

i student to work 
approximately 30 hours per week, 
northaide, car needed, varied duties 
2540018.________________ w

EatosprewoerT Type #A* personeMy? 
lem up te A4000. Gam management
experience on campus. Set your own 
hours. Earn tom $2,000 - $4,000 during 
this semester. Call Now 1-800950 
8472 art. 25.______________Q L

a from $1(U repair) 
Detnquent la* property. Repossessions. 
Cal (805)687-6000, ExJ.GH 7990 for 
ctxreto repo MR. (2)
TawdyT eptap oreWar. 1400 R0~* 
months'oid. 20 mb hard drwa. 3.5 
extension drive. Software included. 
$1,000. Leave mess«e. 2309884.
________________________ (2)
‘89 Ctwvy Aeba corwernon van. loaded 
Captain Matt, couch bad. cruise. a*. 
OR. am/1m stereo cassette, coder, and 
tvVCThookup. $14.800Caidays 578 
7848, njg«» 842 7612. (1)
‘AS Pondec SunbM, loaded! 5 speed, 
at. UR. cruse, srri/ftn sterao, rear defcg, 
$2,950. Can days 5787848. nights

Round Trip Ticket. New York at 
Thanksgiving (interastad) Cad Maroe
547-4834,________________ (1)
Bom Speakers, top of the Ime. save 
$75400. brand new ftom factory. 5 
yoar warranty. Qark 3281031.

Career Opportunity

Medical Products Company- 
young and fast-growing—

M ust have secretarial and 
computer sk ills, as w ell as 

good phone skills.

Located at K eystone at the Crossing  
CALL: 251-8785
b etw een  8:30 a.m. & 5:00 p.m . M-F.
ASK FOR JANE

9{omt Care 
for

Children
W ould  you  like  to  p ro v id e  nu rsin g  care 
for a special ch ild  in  the  lov ing  a tm os
phere  of the  hom e? W e believe  tha t 
ch ild ren  achieve  the ir fullest po ten tia l at 
hom e w here  they g row  a nd  th rive  the  
best. N u rs es  e m p lo y ed  by  P ed ia tric  
N u rs in g  S pecialists, receive  exce llen t 
w ages, flexible hou rs , pa id  vacation , & 
p a id  m alpractice  insurance . H ea lth  In
surance  is availab le  for purchase.

If you are interested in providing quality 
pediatric home nursing care in 
Indianapolis, please call: 636-6825.

I basement, 
new. 2 1/2 car garage, privacy fence, 
roof, remote alarm. C/A. 5 minutes 
from IUPU. $39.000 634-3136. (1)

1600 sq R on 3 floors 3 bedrooms. 
1 car garage. Parfect condRion. 4 yaaro 
old. Giveaway price. Immediate 
posse— lory $109,900. Sbeto/Thombeny 
RE/MAX 8435222, 8430002. (2)

and anthusiastic! CPR required, 
experience preferred! 2 to 6 hours per 
weak! Great part time opportunity* Cad 
9282135 leave message!

Services

20 years experience.

Current styles ONLY! Annies Apparel 
Resole Shop 5456 East Washington 
St. 3586749 (8)

Typing/word proceMing. 13 years
experience. Call Mrs. McClure, 898 
9588 (1)

Not all MBAs 
are created 

equal.
Graduating from one of the better business 

schools can give you a competitive edge And with 
twioe as m any people getting their MBAs today as 
K) years ago, every advantage counts

its no  surprise that enrollment in Kaplan s 
GMAT prep course has more than quadrupled in 
those 10 years Students come to Kaplan to in
crease their scones And better scores m ean better 
chances for getting into the school of your choice.

A sa  b o n u l with Kaplans GMAT prep you'll 
receive refresher math lessons and business 
school admissions information

So call Kaplan, in the business of business 
school prep  w e have no equal.

I  KAPLAN
StANUVH KAXIANHXXAnONAt ONTHLTD

DONT COMPETE WITH 
A KAPLAN STUDENT-BEONE

3060 E. 62nd ST. #122 
HAWTHORN PLAZA 

INDIANAPOLIS, IN *6250 
317/251-3910

IF YOU NEED TO WORK TO 
GET THROUGH SCHOOL, 
YOU NEED TO SEE UPS.”

"I need two things to get through 
school: good grades and money. I can 
take care of the first all by myself, and 
UPS is helping me take care of the 
second. They gave me a part-time job 
that really pays.

"I make almost $10,000 a year for 
working about 4 hours a day. 5 days a 
week. But get this, UPS has student 
loans that let me borrow up to $25,000 
a year for college Compare that 
anywhere else I also got my choice of 
schedules— mornings, afternoons or 
nights. My work hours fit around my class 
hours. Most students work in Opera
tions. But you might get something in Ac
counting, Industrial Engineering, I.S. or 
Customer Service

“No other company offers more to 
students than UPS. Talk to them. Get 
what you need to get your diploma"

All IUPUI Students Must Register 
with Career and Employment Services 

BUS/SPEA Rm. 2010.

P lea se  c o m e  for an Interview  on  
M onday, O ctober 8th  
at W. 8 1 st S treet  
b etw een  3:00 p.m. and 6:00 p.m.

WORKING FOR STUDENTS WHO WORK FOR US.[up UPS DELIVERS EDUCATION



IU President Thomas Ehriich 
gave an exclusive interview to 
The Sagamore’ staff covering 

issues as diverse as child care and 
graduate programs.

Qt Do you think the new Student Code of Ethics 
regmthng discrimination bated on tetuai orientation. | 
conflicts with military policy In the BOTC program?

A :  I don't think ROTC violates the code. I don't 
think having ROTC on the cajnpui is condoning I 
discnmination. The code is not a step in eliminating I 
ROTC. I can say that if the policy is to change it will I 
be from institutions saying 'reconsider the policy.' Over I 
time, that could very well happen

t one who supported the new code very strongly.

I could, my judgment was that it tkd not affect ROTC 
in any way. As a pubic university, a university needs 
to offer a wide variety of opportunities

Q: What’s the statu of the chid cue center on 
this campus?

A :  We are working, under Chancellor Bepko's

s in the Mary Cable Building or another facility, 
o believe that it's an important step in the 

mifyenvi '
We ase working u> a way which I hope will expand

* center be affordable for students?Q:
A:

Q: What will happen to the Mary Cable Bulling 
since it has beep acquired try the university?

A S  It's going to be renovated. How fast we can do 
k  — k’s jam a question of competing pressures. It's 
shabby mid it's not worthy of this institution I think 
the people who are in it do a tremendous job given the 
pressures they arc under. The men and women who 
work there really do a terrific job

Q: Will the university need to set a ceiling on the 
enrollment us order to meet social accommodations?

Al There m a lot of pnwre. Wc have 28j000 mxfcnu 
and wc need to serve them The only way to do that is 
to continue 10 expand the campus as rapidly as wc can

7  have a lot o f confidence with 
the administration on this campus.

There’s a lot going on. We try to have good people here, 
and on the whole we do. But there are plenty o f things that 

could be made better.”

continue to grow steadily. We can reach out to women and in terms of resources on this campus, 
and men who want a university education in order to 
utilize their abilities md talents. We have taken some

Q :  Anything particular to this campus, became of 
the amount of part-timers?

A: No. Every campus in the system, except for 
Bloomington with its overwhelming amount of full
time students, has this problem. So everyone needs the 
extra help.

Q :  From talking to faculty and staff, w* hove the 
impression that IUPUI has a lack of space. If 
running out of space, how are administrators planning 
on expanding the campus? Are there plans to purchase 
more land?

A 1 'Running out of space’ is a 
think. We're not naming out of space. Wc ought 
careful how wc use the space wc have, but I think 
there is enough sptrt for reasonable expansion 
the end of the decade.

What are the statuses of the 38th Street and 
Herron campuses?

A S  Let's take this one at a time. Fust, concerning 
38ih Street: we promised the state, as a condition of 
their supporting the new facility. (SET 
HI), that we would sell the 38th Street facility, and use 
the proceeds to help pay for the new SET buildmp 
here.

We want to make sure that the move is compatible 
with rest of the community. We just don’i 
up and say bye-bye.

Herron is more complicated because we don't have 
the funds for a new an building here, as much as I 
would like to see a come here h has been sited tentatively 
at team, across Military Park from the EueJjarg Museum. 
I won't say that that's the fixed position, but there’ 
nice place for it anyway.

It would really be an arts center, along wuh the EiteJjorg 
and a new state museum. But even just to do a nr 
school building will be expensive, and if we have 
large gallery or theater, which is what I and others 
would like to have, it would be

Q :  It doesn't seem like administrators have plans 
to erect buildings for the Herron facilities in the near 
future Are you going to seek funds from the state 
Legislature?

A: Yea. but I dunk we ll need significant private 
funding as well as the state support The first priority 
for the whole university in terms of new projects is the 
Medical Science Building. There are several facilities, 
of which Herron is one. that we need to raise private 
money before we go to the state

r. which are all needed. Q *  Do you think there is a competition between 
Bloomtngton and IUPUI in that aspect?

e the chances of more graduate programs A: I really don't. The more I look, die mare I believe Al
that the way both universities are going to flounsh is if

■ # they do it together. Finds don't come to Indianapolis a
A .  We have already a number of graduate courses die expense of Bloomington, or vice vena. They'll grow 

together. And that's true of all our campuses. It's

My c |  is that die campus enrollment c

We have ihcm m panic ulanzed areas of growth 
real demand. Our education commission approved that, 
and we have graduate level m economics, and we expea 
them to OK courses in urban planning 

We don't try here to replicate all the programs at 
Bloomington. There arc many programs here that arc 
not m Bloomington Wc do my there are same comparative 
advantages and strengths on this campus, and we want 
to build on those strengths in s selected numbers of

Qs Do you think the abundance of part-time faculty 
effects students' education? If so. how?

Yes. I do. We have some wonderful pan-ume 
instructors. A lot of them have been teaching at this 

us since it started, and they're wonderful. They 
obviously give full-time, by definition. They arc

Q r . in

lime students? 

A j  We're u
is of demand, for part-timers as well as hill-time.

Bui a s not all bad. It's wonderful a lot of the ume. 
They can bring some professional, worldly experience 
they have into the classroom. But the downside is that 
they are not here all the time to interact with students 
and with each other.

So the issue is balance And I believe, and I know 
Chancellor Bcpko believes, wc have loo few full-time 
faculty, in comparison to pan time facuky. So. wc 
would like to adjust die balance.

D O N ’T BE 
L FT 
O U T

WHERE AND WHEN:
N O W !: October 1 st thru the 5th, 

7 a.m. - 9 p.m. Daily,
In the University Place 

Conference Center,
Room 224.

SENIOR PORTRAITS
o n ly  ta k e  a FLASH!!

Don't be left out of your college yearbook! 
Here's your chance to make sure you are 
definitely in the book. Become a permanent 
part of History! A variety of portrait poses are 
taken by Car/ Wolf Studio.

Appointments should have been 
received in the mail; however, 
if you have not yet received 
your appointment times, 
please call the Circle office 
at 274-3332. i


